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MISOR MEXTIO.

Darla aril drus.
Expert watch repairing, LefTert. V9 VI.
81 photoa 10 cent. Carvsth. os B'way.
For rent, modern bouse. 71 Sixth avi-nu-.

Picture framing. Alexander Co., tfl
Broadway. Telephone W.

Attorney g 8. Ethrlda- - of Dea Molnea,
referee In bankruptcy, la In the city to at-te-

federal court.
Before papering your rooma wa want to

ehow you our elegant 103 designs. C. B.
Paint, Oil Glaee Co.

Robert Hndrn, private secretary to
Congressman Bmlth, arrived home lata
Bumjay night from Washington.

Mrs. Lewis Cutler of Fourth atreet left
yesterday for La Porte. Ind., called there
by the aerioui Illness of her father.

J. Q. Anderson, jr., left yeaterday for
Hamburg, la., to aoKtime the position of
gent for the Adafci Expresa company.
A. B. Fair, manager of the Council

BlufTa exchange of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company, has been called to Dakota
City, Neb., by the death of hie mother.

Bchmldt elegant new photoa. very lateat
ahapee and ultra, 11.60, M and $2.M dosen;
large stses, U and 1.1.60 dosen. First-clas- s

work guaranteed. Bchmldt. cJl Broadway.
Robert H. Moore, proprietor of the Satur-

day Herald of Ottumwa. and one of the
pioneer newspapermen of Iowa, arrived In
the city laat evening to attend federal
court.

Amended articles of Incorporation of the
Peteraen-Sohoenln- g company of Council
BlufTa, Increasing the capital atock from
$40,000 to ifiO.oon, were filed for record yea-
terday.

The funeral of Mra. Sarah Rodtl 4"4 North
Blxth atreet, will b held Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from St. Franca Xavler's
church. P.ev Father Smyth conducting the
aervloee. Burial will be In St. Joeeph s
cemetery.

At the meeting tonight of the Council
BlufTa Flan and Game Protective associa-
tion the charter membership list will be
closed. The meeting will be held at
o'clock In the county courthouse and Presi-
dent Tyler Is anxloua for a full attendance.

President Ponder of the Commercial rlub
le desirous that there b a full attendance
this evening at the meeting of the directors,
chairmen of the several standing commit-
tees and the executive committee. The
meeting will be held In the new headquar-
ters of the club In the Woodbury building
on Pearl street. I

Mra. Josephine of Pierre, S. D., Charlea
W. Mlllsen of Grand Island, Neb., Mr. and
Mra. John Nicholson of Omaha and Charles
Koehler of Macedonia, la., are in the city
to attend the funeral of Mra. Anna M.
Arnd. which will be held thla morning at 9
o'clock from Jt. Peter'a church. Burial will
h In IT t u,

W. C. McArthur, clerk of the court, and

shal vor the southern district of Iowa, ar-
rived last evening from Des Moli.es to at-
tend the session of federal court which
opena here today. Mr. Christian Is occom-panled---

hla daughter, Mls Jessie Chris
tian, otnar omcers or tne court win ar
rive this mornlrg.

R. B. Wilson of Carson, t h In county, and
J. K. McGavren of Missouri Valley, Harri-
son county, the commlnxloners appointed
to report on the proposed drainage ditch
tcheme for Pottawattamie f.nd Harrison
counties, were In the city yesterday making
arrangements to begin their work of In-
vestigation today. They will commence
irom the Harrison county end of ttv; pro- -
posed ditch. They will file their report at
the meeting of the Board of County Super-
visors In April.

Gravel roofing. A. K. Head, 12( Main St.

Matters In District Coart.
F. L. El II has filed original notice of

two suit In the district court against F.
W. Smith Co., F. W. Smith. F. C. Lou-ge- e,

Eldon H. Lou gee and Ira F. Hen-
dricks, alleging that he was Induced by
false and fraudulent representation to
purchase certain land In Boone county,
Missouri. In one suit he seek to recover
1426, the amount paid on a purchase of 170
scree, and tn the other he asks judgment 'I

for 11,200, the amount paid on a purchase
ef .200 acrea, and In addition the cancella-
tion of the contract for purchase.

O. O. Mortenson began suit for divorce
from Clara R. Mortenson, to whom he was
married in Rhode Island, October 6, 189S.

He allege that she deserted him without
cause or reason March 20, 1901.

New Teacher In Hiatal School.
H. H. Colby of Columbus City, la., ha

been added to the faculty of the high
school and arrived yesterday to take up hl
new duties. He aill teach mathematics
and English, taking the place of Ml Van
Order, who 1 seriously sick and not ex-

pected to be able to resume teaching thla
semester. Prof. Colby waa principal of the
Columbus City schools, but resigned the
position Saturday when offered the place

i
here. '

Arrested for Horso Stealing-- .

Wllford 8. Martin, a car cleaner In the
employ of the Milwaukee railroad, living
at 112 Sixth avenue, was .arrested and
taken to Bradshaw, York county. Neb.
laat evening on a charge of horse stealing!
It 1 alleged that he stole a horse, the
property of Willi DeVInn of Bradahaw,
nearly three year ago. Martin formerly
resided In Bradshaw.

Real Estate Transfers.
These tranafer were filed yesterdiy In

the abatract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet:
William A. Plummer, assignee, to

Hattle E. Sherwood, lot 7. block 7.
Mynster add, a.. U I 1,300

Martin w. gulck to J. s. LJdgett, lot
16. block 4. Babbitt Place, w. d 10

E. H. Olson to M. W. Quick, lot 8a.
block 4, babbitt Place, a. c. d 1

Harriet M Klser and husband to '
Matilda Clayton, lots S and 7, Park
add to Macedonia, w. d 903

Richard 8. Schuenemann to C. B.
Bellinger, lut 10, block 3, and lots
13 and 14, block 4, Ktutanian'a 2d
add. w. d 250

Benjamin F. Palmer and wife to Nor-do- n

Kenyon, part seVi no1,
w. d 123

Herman Morlts and wife to Irad T
financier. 1 acre In n4 ae" se4

w. a. 159
Heirs ot Nordon Kenyon to Benja

mln F. Palmer, part ee4 ne U-7- I-

44. w. d S00
A. H Hunt and wife to A. B. Johns,

nW w. d 9.733
John Hood to O. J. Gibson. se4

w. d 10,fl
Nathan Hunt and wl' to A. H. Hunt, j

lot 17, Auditor's subdtv, swVt
w. i Ki'J

Henrv Grobe and wife to Mitt hies
Rleber, $ acres of euuth side sw4
iwVt w. d 30)

Same to W. II. and Lilly I. Clark. s
ne4 w. d 5,20)

O J. Gibson and wlfo to James De- -

vine. Be w. d 12.00)
Andrew J. Wallace tu Frank Brace.

WW aeU w. d a.sui
Li i tie Thomas and huahand to Wil

liam J. Burke, weal front H nw4
and ne4 ne'l 7 44. w. A. .. 4.87

Joaeph Tromaa and wife to name, TH
acrea in s-- , nw4 w. d St

Robert N. Trew and wife to C. B.
Wolfe end W. A. Potter. e s?iw. d ,15)

Matilda I Ptueve and huaband to
Emma K. Griffith. sVi e'4 ewt aw4
3 and ne nw"4 w d . 70J

Peter Hlmoneen and wire to S. T.
Hansen, n4 e ae1 nwV
w. d 3.301

Irad T. 8pangler and wife to Herman
Morlts, 1'4 acre In sH nk se4 7-

3S, w. d

Total, twenty-on-e transfer. ..

Marrlaa-- o License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Mam an.1 PlMlrinr. ' At".

Augustine A. Mar.l'nr. Oris wold, It II
Carrie M Johnson, Elliott, la n
Fred M. Parker. .M.cXn.a; i:::::::::nGrace K. Robinson

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN'

tt Pearl '-- Council bluffs. 'Phone I.

SPLIT IN THE SCHOOL BOARD

On Republican and One Democrat Ar
Elected to Membership.

BOTH OF THEM ARE FOURTH WARDERS

lath Uardera Make an Effort to Se-

cure a Member by laltlag em

Kemp, bat Are Not ic
reasfal.

The voter of the independent school dis-

trict of Council Bluffs yeaterday elected
Colonel V. J, Davenport, republican, and
Attorney Emmet Tlnley, democrat, members
of the Board of Education. Both members-ele- ct

ore resident of the Fourth ward.
Tbey will take their seats at the next meet,
ing of the board, when the terms of Presi-
dent B. M. Sargent, republican, and Dr. Don
Macrae, Jr., democrat, expire.

The election was a very quiet one and,
contrary to expectation, the vote cast was
unusually light. Except In the First pre-
cinct Colonel Davenport ran ahead of Em-

met Tlnley, even beating him in the Third
ward, which until a short time ago waa
Tlnley's home ward. Kemp ran far ahead
of his ticket tn the Sixth ward, where he
resides. The Sixth warders early in the day
heard that the republicans in the Fourth
ward were scratching Kemp for Tlnley and
as the Sixth wurd waa bent on clectlug one
man from their part of the city pooled
on Kemp, the republican nominee, the demo-
crats voting for him almost to a man and
scratching their two candidates.

The figure from the several precincts
tell the tory of the election:

Daven- -
nort. Kemn. Tinlev. Dranev.

Precincts, i Rep, Rep. pem. Dem.
First 19 Iftl 291 25
8econd 1W 1HS 1W 13

119 18T 100
133 152 78
Hi7 US 109
206 61 , 68

954 977 ' 733

Third ... 1K3

Fourth .. ISO
Fifth ... .. 112
Sixth .., .. 185

Totals ..iTlSS

BIDS FOR SITE FOR LIBRARY

Kamber Received and Referred to the
Secretary for Tabala

tlta.

At the regular meeting of the Library
board held last night bids for sltis for the
Carnegie library building were opened and
referred to the secretary of the board for
tabulation. The board will meet Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock to inspect the
sites offered. Some of the bid wero re
celved after the hour named aLd tome did
pot comply with the requirements a speci-
fied In the advertisement. These are the
bids:

N. M. Pusey snd Mr. Sarah H. Hart, 100

feet on Willow with depth oi 161

feet. Including Improvements, $10,000.
Mr. Sarah E. Puaey, the W. H. M. Pusey

homestead, corner of Willow avenue and
Pearl atreet, with 125 feet on Willow ave-
nue and 192 feet on Pearl atreet, $10,500.
In connection with thla bid It was stated
that If, the board desired the Plnney prop
erty adjoining on the south, with a front- - j

ag or sixty-si- x reet on rearl street and ,
a depth of eighty-fou- r feet, Mra. Plnney
would be willing to sell at a reasonable
figure.

Dr. F. T. Seybert, frontage on First ave-
nue adjoining Elks' club house of 125 feet,
with depth of 192 feet to alley, Including
buildings, $18,000; without Improvements,
$17,400.

E. L. Shugsrt, northwest corner of Sixth
street and First avenue, with 100 feet
frontage on First avenue and 192 feet on
Sixth atreet. Inclusive of building and
exclusive of paving tax, $12,000; with 100
feet frontage on Willow avenue and 120

feet frontage on Sixth street, exclusive ot
building and paving tax, $10,000.

William Moore, southwest corner ot
Sixth street anJ Flrat avenue, with 100
feet frontage on Sixth street and 192 feet
on First avenue, Including improvements,
$14,000; exclusive of Improvements, $12 000;
with 100 feet on Sixth street and 132 feet
on First avenue, without residence, $10,000.

Dr. 'E. I. Woodbury, northeast corner
of First avenue and Seventh atreet, unim-
proved, with 100 feet on Flrat avenue and
120 feet on Seventh street, $5,000; same
frontage on avenue with 142 feet on 8ov- -

enth street, $5,680; same frontage on ave
nua with 192 feet on Seventh street to
alley. $8,000.

D. L. Ross, agent, property known as the
Grand livery barn on Pearl and Main
atreeta between Willow and Fifth avenues,
with frontage on Pearl street of 104 feet
9 Inches and frontage on Main street of
105 feet and 10 tnchea, $12,000.

E. S. Plattner, property at corner of
Broadway and Glen avenue, known as Platt-
ner homestead, with frontage on Broadway
ot 104 feet, 160 feet on Glen avenue find
ninety-si- x teet on Pierce atreet, with Im-

provements, $8,500; without buildings.
$6,000.

These bid were stated to have been re-

ceived too late:
Mary A. Haines and Frederick Herman,

property on Fifth avenm Immediately west
of court house, with frontage of ninety
feet on avenue and depth cf 118 feet, $6,600.

J. W. Bhuraway, property known as Nos.
212, 214 and 216 Fourth street. 100 feet
front and 100 feet deep, $3,500.

Lougee & Lougec, property north of Mer-rla- m

block, from Willow avenue north 130

feet between Pearl and Main atreets, $16,-90- 0.

Thla price is subject to estimate on
value pf building at 126 Main street, owneq
by J. P- - Edmundson, now In Europe.

Mrs. Joel Biewsrt ana u. oirwin
offered, if the board desired to consider it,
to placo a price on the property at th-- i

corner of Fourth and Story streets, 130x100

toet.
W. B. Emery offered the south thirty-fiv- e

feet of lots 7 and 8, in block 14, Baylies'
First addition, tor $3,500.

In order that the work of the board may
be carried on during the .building period.
Trustee J. J. Stewart was elected secre-
tary at a salary cf $25 per month to con-

tinue until the new building la completed.
The board adjourned to Monday evening,

March 23.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night. F6(7.

KILLPACK STARTS GOSSIPS

Ksaialua Rcaaoas for His Recent
Move Enforce the Mnlct

taw.

Tha announcement that County Attorney
Killpack had notified Mayor Morgan that

i tha aaloona bt Council Bluff, must abide
j br provisions ot the mulct law, aa pub- -

j iusiv.iy m m. B... cr..t.d con -
Ideiable ot a sensation yesterday, espe-

cially among the saloon keeper. At the
aame time thia action on the part ot tt

j county attorney Invited more or leas criti-
cism. City official make no secret of the

I matter that they are considerably worried
over the altuatlea and the saloon keeper
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are equally concerned, as they say that
to comply with the county attorney's orders
will mean the loss to them of at least Jo
If not 40 per cent of their present earnings.

Mr. Klllpstk listed yesterday that hla
reaaon for Issuing the order was tbst Coun-
cil Bluffs waa the only city in the state
In which the saloons made no attempt to
live up to the mulct law. Other citle
did and there was no reason why Council
Bluff ahould not. He eald he Intended
that the saloon henceforth should close
on week das at 10 p. m. and keep closed
all holidays and Sundays and that no aide
door or back door evasion would be per-
mitted. "As to screen and obstruction In
the window I shall make no objection,"
h said, but be added that all wine rooms
will have to go. City authorities Insist
that wins rooma have been a matter of the
past for several year in the city.

When asked if the mulct law would be
carried out In regard to Lake Manawa
and the resort there Mr. Killpack aald It
certainly would be and that all place sell-
ing liquor at the lake would have to comply
with the law In the same way that the
aaloons of the city would be called upon
to do. He denied emphatically that hi
order was Issued in the Interest ot the
motor company or any of the resorts at
the lake. He rMd such an assertion was
too ridiculous for comment.

Mayor Morgan is out of the city, having
left Sunday evening for Chicago. One of
the members of the city council suggested
yesterday that the city authorities take no
notice of the county attorney's order and
that if any action be taken to enforco the
mulct law that he take It. The same alder-
man at the tame time stated that If the
county attorney did take such action he
for uDe would see to It that he be compelled
to enforce it at Lake Manawa the same as
be did in the city and further that ither
violations at the lake would have to be
suppressed and through the medium of the
county attorney's office a I bo.

NO LIGHT ON BRIDGE BILL

Congressman Smith Himself In the
Dark as to Its Spon-

sor.

Congressman Walter I. Smith returned
home from Washington yesterday morning,
but hla constituents are just as much In
the dark as ever regarding the bill which
he Introduced providing for another bridge
across the Missouri river between Council
Bluffs and Omaha.

Congressman Smith, when acked regard-
ing this bill, admitted that he was asked to
Introduce it by a well known . citizen of
Council Bluffs, but as the latter requested
that hla name be not made public, Mr.
Smith considers the matter confidential
and declinea to state at wnose instigation
he introduced the bill which has excited so
much Interest and curiosity here. As to
the partiea back of this bill. Congressman
Smith states he Is In ignorance, and that
he has no Idea for whom the charter Is
ultimately Intended. He said:

"I was asked by a well known citizen of
Council Bluffs to Introduce the bill,
requested that I should not make hla name
public. I agreed to do so and, considering
that this person' connection with the
bridge waa confidential, I cannot at thla
time make anything public. A I am In
favor of there being a bridge between
Council Bluff and Omaha at every avail-
able point, I willingly consented to Intro-
duce the bill, but I have no Idea In whose
Interests the bill waa framed. This much
I can tell, and that 1 that the bill was
approved by the secretary of war and was
favorably pasred on by the committee to
which It was referred. It undoubtedly
would have passed but for the filibustering
tactic which marked the closing ot the
session."

Congressman Smith states further that,
according to his understanding, the loca-
tion of the proposed bridge la to be about
midway between the motor company's
bridge at the foot of Douglas street and
the Terminal company' bridge in East
Omaha. This, he . said, would place both
ends of the bridge on Iowa territory.

When asked If the bridge was not In the
Interest ot one ot tne railroads now enter-
ing Council Bluff, Mr. Smith said be was
unable to tell.

Congressman Smith la of the opinion
that an extra session of congress will be
called because of the Cuban treaty. Un-

less an extra session Is called, Mr. Smith
expects to spend the greater part of the
next nine month at home In Council Bluffs.

Plumbing and heating. Btxby 41 Son.

HovrlnsT Association Meeting;.
The Council Bluffs Rowing association

held lta annual meeting yesterday evening
In the Grand hotel, thla being the largest
meeting in the history of the association,
fully 150 members being present. Reports
of the treasurer and eecretary were read,
the former showing a balance of $500 on
hand after paying all bills for the last
season and the latter giving an enrollment
of 294 members, this leaving only six va-

cancies. Applications for membership were
received during the evening which will fill
these six places. The following board ot
directors waa elected: Emmet Tlnley, W.
E. Shepard, Fred D. Empkle, Torn P. Tldd,
H. Z. Haas, J. J. Hess, B. M. Sargent and
Don MacRae, Jr., all ot Council Bluffs, and
A. J. Cooley of Omaha. The dlrecors elected
the following officers: Emmet, Tlnley,
president; W. E. Shepard, vice president;
F. D. Empkle. secretary; T. P. Tldd, treas-
urer; H. Z. Haas, commodore; J. J, Hess,
vice commodore.

Baralars Meet Surprise Party.
A burglar broke Into the residence ot

Gus Wentlandt at 315 North Seventh etreet
at 2 o'clock yesterday, but was discovered
and mr.de his escape before aecurlng any
plunder. He effected an entrance by forc-
ing the latch on one of the dining rooji
windows. Mrs. Wentlandt waa awakened
by the noise of the fellow climbing through
the window, and abe In turn awoke her
husband. Wentlandt armed himself with
a revolver and started toward the dining
room. The thief decided not to watt tor
an lnte.view and Jumped through the open
window. Wentlandt took one shot at the
flying form, but it went wide of the mark.

Crawls Into Furnace to Get Warm,
WEBSTER CITY. la., March .(Special.)
Ell Murphy, an employe at the nw

Mercy hospital In thla city, while drunk
yesterday, crawled Into the hospital fur.
nace to get warm. He was rescued by
his companion, however, before he was
burned to death. Hla clothes were entirely
burned off. and he la a mass ot burns from
head to foot. It la thought that the man
will recover.

Gaaoltao le Fatal. '
WATERLOO. Ia., Jrfarch 9. (Special Tel-

egram.) Bertha Wright waa burned to
death today while using gasoline for wash-
ing fluid. '

I J Tor Appetites

ALL READY FOR OPERATORS

Iowa Miner Complete Busioen Except
Work of Scale Oommitte .

BRIDGE IS THREATENED BY ICE GORGE

Compilation of Iowa Crop Report
About Ready for Publication and

la to Contain Mach Val-

uable Matter.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Marcn 9. (Special.) Th

miners held a brief meeting of their dis-
trict convention today to cIobb up mat-
ters In preparation tor the meeting with
the operators which begin tomorrow, when
the scale committees will meet and try to
reach an agreement on the wage scale and
other matters for the next year. The miners
were railed upon by the bead of the
Walters' union this morning and were
notified that many of th delegate were
remaining In hotels where nonunion wait-
ers are employed. One ot the hotels Is the
official headquarter for the miner while
In the city. They Immediately passed a
resolution agreeing to change their board-
ing houses while tn the city and patronize
only hotels that employ union waiters. A

number of the operators arrived in the
city this afternoon, but no meetings have
been held.

Gora-- e la Dee Molnea River.
The Ice In the les Moines river ha dis-

appeared at this point, but there la a large
amount In the river above and yesterday
and last night n great gorge was formed
In the north part of the city at the Sixth
avenue bridge loading to Highland park.
The city baa employed workmen to fight
the gorge by all possible means and they
bavo been ergaged In breaking the ice
with dynamite. If the gorge should break
suddenly a number of residences would be
endangered and the street car bridge would
be in danger of going out. The rtver haa
risen but little, but Is carrying more water
than usual at this time of the year.

old Valuable ralntlnir.
A valuable painting was sold In this

city today by J. R. Lehner to J. R.
Blank. It is a painting entitled "Ecce
Homo," and alleged to be a Rubens painted
by the master In the sixteenth century. It
came to Mr. Lehner through his first wife
as an heirloom from an old German family
and ha been In Dcs Moines many years.
Lehner claims that at one time' he was
offered $16,000 for the painting. It Is not
known how much Mr. Blank paid. for it, but
he purchased It for speculative purposes.
The painting, waa recently taken by Leh-ner- 'a

wife after she bad commenced auit
for divorce, ant? he had a great time recov-
ering it by the aid of a search warrant
and several officers.

f'harch Case Is Appealed.
An appeal has been taken by Archbishop

Keane In the case Involving hla right to
appoint aa pastor of the Cathollc church at
Williams a priest who canr-o-t speak the
Oerman language. The congregation at
Williams, Hamilton county, is composed of
nearly half who speak only German.' After
the church was destroyed by wind In 1895
about twenty of the , Germans pledged con-

tributions' to the rebuilding of the church
on the express written condition that a
pastor should be kept ' there who would,
speak both English, --APd German. Thia
agreement waa ratified verbally by the late
Archbishop Hennessey. Since Archbishop
Keane haa been in charge of the diocese be
has appointed a prleat who cannot Fpeak
German. Thereupon the Germans who had
contributed to the fund on condition
brought suit to recover the amount of their
contributions, and In district court at Web-
ster City Judge Dyer gsve them Judgmept
against the archbishop for $2,430.10, In-

cluding interest, (loldlng that the agree-
ment had been violated and that It was
such a specific agreement aa entitled the
persona to recover in case one who could
not speak the German language waa made
paator over the congregation.

Crop Report Nearly Ready.
The annual report of the Iowa weather

and crop aervlce la now nearly ready for
publication, and the crop report of thl
year will have an appendix of great perm-

anent value. Director Sage ha been at
work aeveral month compiling and putting
In tabular form the complete record of
meteorological observatlona for Iowa from
the earliest data. When the bureau was
established thirteen yeara ago the records
were given as then known, but since that
time a vast amount of Information hjs been,
secured from the Smithsonian Institution,
where it had been report 3d by volunteer ob-

servers from Iowa running back many
yeara. This and the records ot the thir-
teen yeara since the Iowa weather bureau
was established will form the bail of the
compilation. There will also be an Intro-
duction by ' Prof. Calvin, state geologist,
on the physical features of Iowa as affect-
ing Its climate. The publication of thla re-

port I to be made In answer to many In-

quiries for such Information by educators of
the state.

Want Federation Meeting;.

The State Federation of Labor meets this
year tn Davenport, In May, and a Urge at-

tendance la assured, a large delegation go-

ing from Des Moines. It Is learned that
at leaat two cltlea will seek the convention
for 1904, namely, Sioux City and Council
Bluffs, and both will make active efforts to
secure It. The convention went to Cedar
Rapid laat year.

Walker Goea to Penitentiary.
James Walker, colored, was taken to the

penitentiary this afternoon to serve eight
years for manslaughter on conviction for
the killing of Isaac Finkolsteln. He pro-

tested his entire innocence, dec'.-w- e that
he never taw Levich but once and never
had any conversation with him about Fink-elatel- n.

There are many It the city who
believe that he la Innocent and undobtedly
an effort will be made In a few yeara to
secure hi release on parole.

New Corporations.
The Great Western Creamery company

ot Dewar, Black Hawk county, filed artlclea
of Incorporation with the eecretary of sttte
today. The capital Is $6,000; W. H. Myers,
president; Walter McKeen, secretary.

The Martin Furniture and Carpet com-
pany of Ottumwa was Incorporated with
$20,000 capital by John Martin, preaident,
and J. O. Hummel, secretsry.

The Luana and Monona Farmer' Tele,
phone company of Clayton count, waa In-

corporated, capital, $2,500; joorge Dauben-berge- r,

preaident; J. L. Eno. secretary.
The Warner-Byer- s company of Lucas has

changed lta aame to the Crescent Supply
company and moved to Jefferson township,
Mahaska county. The Crescent Coal com-
pany haa moved from Oskaloosa to Jeffer-
son township, Mahaska county.

Preacher Hans for Mayor.

CENTER VILLE, la..'March . Special.)
Rev. Mott R. Sawyer, th well-kno-

ten.perance worker and conspicuous In the
Iowa Anti-Saloo- n league, was nominated
by the republicans for muyor. Three bal-

lots we. necessary, hi opponent belug

ITEMNEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. m mm
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

'km
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Tak Or. Butr Pnis lor Constipation.
Read th Inside of this wrapper.

cough evnupt
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-nca- s,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Croup, Influenta, Whooping
Cough, Incipient Conwnop.
tion, and tor the relief of
consumptive patients in ad-

vanced stages of tho disease,

AS PREPARED BY TH8

Rev. Dr.J. W. Ball,
Baltimore, Md.

For Bale by all Drcgglsta,

Price 25 Cents.

(Directions amide.)

J. A. Stevens and James MerriU. C. A.
Baker was named for solicitor and G. C.
Gilbert for treasurer. Rev. Mr. Sawyers,
previous to hia nomination, presented in
full his views and stated he is tor a good,
clean city and reformation in many mat-
ters.

CUMMINS ISJNDES MOINES

Ions Governor Retnrua from Florida
After an Abnence of Two

Weeks.

DFS MOINES. Ia., March 9. Governor A.
B. Cummins and wife arrived this morning
from Florida after an absence of two wcekB.
The governor's departure a fortnight ago
was due to an urgent summons to Washing
ton by the president.

He cancelled speaking dates at Lincoln
and Teorla. at which places he was ex-

pected to make tariff reform speeches. Thl
gave lse to the report that tho president
had ..revalled ipon the governor to cease
agitation of bis tariff reform views.

Kntera lato Traffic Arraaaenrent.
CEDAR FALLS, la., March 9. (Special.)
The rapid transit company has completed

arrangements with the Chicago Great West
ern Railroad company to take over Its
freight business between this city nnd
Waterloo and the way freight now run-
ning will be taken oft between here and
Wilson Junction. This Is another move,
carrying out the pedlction that the rapid
transit company would eventually take over
both the freight and passenger business of
the Grest Western between these two
places. The' general passenger arrangement
between the two roads has been in opera-

tion for some time. The Great Western has
alio contracted with the electric line to
uso it shop when completed at Water-
loo.

Taking; Desperate Chances.
It is true that many contract alight colds

and recover from them without taking any
precaution or treatment, and a knowledge
of this fact lead other to take their
chances Instead of giving their colds tho
needed attention. It rhould be borne In
mind that every cold weakens the lungs,
lowera tho vitality and makes the system
less able to withstand each succeeding cold
and pavea the way for more serious dis
eases. Can you afford to take such des-

perate chances when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cure of colds, can
be had for a trifle?

JOIN - DENVER WITH TEXAS

Oklahoma Capitalists Obtain Charter
for Kevr I.lne 1,100 Miles

Look.
RtTTHRIE. O. T.. March 9. A territorial

charter was granted today to the Texar- -

kana, Oklahoma & Northwestern Railway
company with $15,000,000 capital. The
charter provides for a line 1,100 mile long,
running northwest rrom lexamana, rex..
to uenver.

The lncomorator are Territorial Secre
tary Grimes and other Oslahoma capita-
list. The read when completed will be
operated by the Missouri Pacini.

That Awful C'ol!
and lta terrible cough can aoon be cured
by Dr. King's New DIacovery for Consump-

tion. Try It. No cure, no pay. eOc, 11.
For sale by Kuhn & Co.

HYMENEAL.

Cook-Krajlee- k.

ARLINGTON, Neb., March 9. (Special.)
At the residence of the groom's psrents,

on Saturday evening, Miss Amy E. Kra-jlce- k

and Cortie I'. Cook were married. A

few friends, with the relattvca of the con-
tracting parties, were present at the wed-

ding festivities.
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The Old
DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT.

Whenever there Is a case of cottgh,
cold, bronchitis, croup, asthma, whooping
cough, measles, hoarseness, or ore lung
In th family, and the doctor wishes to
Kir the patient speedy relief and a posi-

tive cure, he prescribe the medicine that
alway enree Bull' Cough Syrup.

It ha been a household remedy for the
past fifty years, and tber is scarcely a
home or cabin in th United States that
baa not a bottle of thl wonderful cure In
tha medicine closet. It contain no in-

jurious drugs. It heals the throat and
lung and render them perfectly healthy.
It leave no bad af ter-e- ff ecta. All leading
doctors prescribe Dr. Bull' Cough Syrup.

Until His Nom Bled.
Wm. H. Broader, of Chrysti Street,

New York City, writes: " I hare had a
cough ever since my childhood. Itwas so
bad that blood would spnrt from my nose,
which would leevb me weak, so that I was
often compelled to leave my work. I
started to take Dr. Bull' Cough Syrup,
and before th third bottle was finished
my cough was entirely gone."

Reliable.

CURES 0000118 A NIGHT

Coughed

A dealer who tries to sell you cheap ubstltut for DR. BULL'S
COUQH SYRUP does so to Increase his own profit at tho risk of your
health. If be will sell you cheap Imitations and bogus goods, he will
not hesitate to sell you Impure drugs. He knows himself that there Is
no remedy In the world so good as Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

L C. MEYER & CO., SCLE MAKliFACTURERS, BALTIMORE, K0.

CUBAN TREATY OPPOSED

Insular Senator Say Trusts Alone 'Will
Benefit bj Reciprocity.

POINTS TO PROSPEROUS SUGAR GROWERS

Saya tiiltcil State I'nctorica An
Maluly Morlaosod and So Knr

Worse Off Than Competi-
tor of the

HAVANA, March 9. The debate on the
reciprocity treaty was resumed In the aen- - '

ate today.
Senator Sangullly contended that reel-- 1

procity wa not necessary to Cuba's prog-
ress, and then passed on to a somewhat
popular fear of the domination of Cuba by
trusts. He denied that the treaty would
benefit either the Cuban producer or the
United States consumer and asserted that
the trusts would be the sole beneficiaries.
He argued that It was a suspicious circum-
stance that General Tasker H. Bliss, who
negotiated the treaty, should have declared
before the United Statea congressional com-
mittee that It ought to be the policy ot the
United Statea to get hold ot the entire
Cuban market. The business Interests in
the United States aspire to control Cuban
cconomio affairs and make Cuba an eco-

nomic colony of the United States, and It
v.as surprising to him how so good a friend
of Cuba aa President Roosevelt should have
been led into such an imbroglio.

Aa a proof of the alleged conspiracy to
control of tho Cuban market, he called

attention to an article published In an
American review by General Wood, In which
he held that Cuba waa lost unless it secured
reciprocity with the United Statea, whereas,
aa a matter of fact. It was entirely possi-
ble for Cuba to exist Independently of such
aid. ,

The miseries of Cuba had been over-
drawn to Influence the reciprocity move-
ment; Indeed, the Cuban augar producers
were better off than those In the United
States, for 82 per cent of the beet sugar
factories in the United Statea were heavily
mortgaged.

The United Btates. he continued, would
alwaya need Cuban sugar and the terms of
the Brussels convention were certain to
benefit Cuba during the- coming five years.
Tho reciprocity treaty came at an Inoppor-
tune time.

Drives All llelore It.
Aches and pain fly before Bucklen'

Anlca Salve, So do sores, pimples, bolls,
corns and plies, or no pay. 25c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

FIRE RECORD.

Creamers- - Destroyed by Fire.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., March 9 (Special

Telegram.) The creamery at Valley Springs,
Including the building and contents, was
destroyed by fire Saturday night. Loss,
$3,500.

Northern Pacific Warehouse Burned.
HELENA, Mont., March 9. The Northern

Pacific suffered a $60,000 loss by the burn-
ing of its warehouae and several loaded
care here Sunday.

t lotblus Store la Damaared. j

GREEN BAY, Wis., March 9 The Do La j

Porte clothing (tore was damaged 150,000
by Are today. ' J

I

Harold Money fa 111.

KANSAS CITT. March 9.Harold Money)
of Oakland. N. J , traveling representative i

of an eaatern aims company, nnd a llv
bird markvuiHn of national reputation, I

dangerously ill at Bt. Joseph's hospital, In
till c'ty. of pneumonia. Hud mity not re-

cover. His parents are emoute liera from
tho east.

Lincoln's Tints,
more than 7.00OAO Jas. Boss Stiffened Gold Watch Cases
have boeu sold. Many of the first ones are still giving
satisfactory service, proving that the Jaa, Doss Case will
otitwesr the guarantee of 2S yeara. Theaa coses ore recoc-clza- d

as the standard by all Jowelsrs, bepause tucy know
from personal ohoervation that they will perform na guar-ntv- od

and are the moat serviceable of all watcb cases.

MS. BOSS
Watch Cacco

a ro made of two layeraof solid gold with a layer

sheet.

they
in (paku

Boss

So

Dr.

Vena.

gain

milbalweeu, all w elded together
The gold permitnof lsu- -
Tlie skiiteuiug rnetul gives
form tbo beat watcn case

Insltt on bavin? a Jus.
krow 11 Ly thi t;a4oiuurk
Icr bseklct
WATCH CASE CO.. Philadelphia

CROUP CURED.
Croup attack a child without warning

and needs vet r prompt attention or It may
prove serious, oven fatal. If you notlco
any symptom of croup, give baby a am(01

dojo of Dr. Bull1 Cough Syrup. It wtU
relieve it Instantly and cure it In a night.
No danger from choking after yon bar

given baby one or two dose. Every
mother should keep a bottle of Dr. Bull'
Cough Syrup in the house to be prepared
for sudden attacks of croup. Thousand of
letters are received from grateful mothers,
who nay their boliioe' live have been saved
by Dr. Bull' Cough Syrup,

One Bottle Cured Her Boy.
Mrs. Mary Olason, of 539 Clinton Street,

Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: "My little boy,
three year old, caught tho croup and I
concluded to try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
as I have more faith in it than in doctors.
He was soon relieved after a ten dosea
only, and entirely curod of the croup and
bronohial trouble after having taken ono
bottle of Dr. Bull'a Couh Bvrup. When
I have this old rv!inll remedy In the
fanuhe I feel safo, and aince it cured him I
always keep a bottle in the hnuae. My
liUKband wasalwi cured of a had cold by
DR. BULL'8 COUOU 8rRUl"

TnlcG lity on
Your Fncc.

Try
COKE

SHAVING

FOAM
and find out what a
really comfortable
shave is.

Collapsible Tubes
23 cents at

Barbers and Druggists
A. R Bremer Co., Chicago.

Weak Nerves
I eople cannot help worrying when

Ihelr nerves are weak. That feeling of
!aiiKor. dullness and exhaustion is
the fearful conditieu which often pre-
cedes insanity. The power to wofk or
study diminishes end despondency de--pi

esses the Ullnd night and day.
If you are sufTeimg the tortures of

Neivous Debility, there is no knowing
how soon you may decline to something
more l.orrilile. But yon can get well.
The youthful strength, buoyancy and
happiness can oe restored by the use of

They have cured thousands, and w
have ao much confidence in them that
we give nn ironclad guarantee with a
$5.00 order.

Beut anywhere In pUla package. $1.00
per box. 6 boxes for 16.00. lkx,k free.

For ssle by Kuhn Co., Omaha,
Dillon's Prug Store, riuutli Omaha.
Davis Drug Co., Council Bluflb, la.

We five written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Oisor
dcrs of Men, or re-

fund money paid.
Many cases taken
S5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE
ur4 in ( ilars. without cuitlnx. pain or loss et

tlms. Laxal suaraotm to euro rou or inouar nfuaS.
VDUII 15 curtfl for llfs and tha poison thor- -

0 r illlLilsJ ouslilr cleansed from tba system.
Soou avsrjr sign and symptom illssppara eomplotaly
ana forvvr. No "UKEAKINO OIT" of tbs.dls-as- s

on tha akin or fai . Treatment cootlua uo
tfaniteroMs drugs or lnpirlofi medicine.
fjra HCy from or VICTrM TO
llCAl Mtll Nt.ltvol H UKnlUITV OR

WASTING WKAKKES. lth KAHLY
tlKCAT III YM Nf) aM XIHSU.K AtlKO. la'-- of via,
vigor and atranicth, with orgtus impaired an waaa.
Curra guaranteed.
CTBIfTI'DC eured with a new homo

meot. No pain, no detention
treni tmitnrei.
1 It I 4. lit. Ktdner and Bladder Troubles, weak
bat k. Hunting t'rliie. Froquwucy of t rlnatlng. Vrli.e
IIIrIj Cnl r,i, or lth mllkr sediment on steading.
Consultation Free. Treatment hr Mall.
Tall or address, Cor. 14th t Dowgrlaa.

DR. SEALES &SEALES, Omaha, Nab.

Every Woman
It tBMresua and gtaonid U)w

about lL woaiarfnl
maxvil rrnirung Bpry

The new .' Syrlua. Jmjt.
den una Murium. Best fa'.

aN

It b esnnoi enpi!y Ilia ;
MAaiKL.UfVulln t
finer, nui aena ecunp jrr u- - Ol , aTbook MaUa It vtTea TV
full perlleulnraaiMj t1itetli.sfn.
valuable 10 U.twa. l HI I.I ;.

. ttoom r.t Time Bide M. T.
i'cr auin by

BCllAEKEK'H C'T HATE DRl'd STORE.
Corner ltiih unci CUkugu bis., Omaha.

5SK?1 WiEN aNu WOMEN.
Big U for vnaftturttl

lilt hrf t.tiitWiniutiub.t . J Oumilw4 U ii rttettiuu mx ufcriknI awl aaiieatrtolar. of maovii iuuibrBt.
1 1 rrevaeU (weUkatoe Pfiit 'LflsK anil Bui Asitrin
lTllKttiClllCl CO. tout r poicuiioua.

- cikCiiaTI,6 T-- ftold by atotnaKslal.
3 rr In plain wramvar.

,1 I'f mr'. fcr
( fkHil-.-- r Ul tin lM4Uat

fCDRUKKARDS
VHITt DOVF CUrtC imrr.lii to tlit ror mat.

,tik- Tot hiolw .t r.tti ine fciM''i'tj for wiiii l. cannotvlt aftr ul in tlita icmrdy. itvn tit any lluult
h fl lt hutlt Itl.U eVlCUaf tl' riTtl) I l&AUllfSf ; ii 9

Gtitruiio UiVt&nu Prus Co., Oman,


